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FOR IMMBDIATB RELEASE
VIVA FOUNDATION ANNOUNCES1990CASH AWARD WINNERS
On May 29,l99O at 8:30 p.m. the VIVA SelectionCommitteeannouncedthat VancouverartistsTerry
EwasiukandDavid Ostremarethe recipientsof the 1990VIVA cashawards.The committeefeelsthat
the two chosenartistshaveboth madeoutstandinglong-termcommitmentsto their work asvisual
artistsanda continuingcontributionto the developmentof visual art in this region.The Selection
Committeewishesto acknowledgethat in spiteof limited financialsupportandrecognition,Ewasiuk
andOstremhavewillingly proceededwith thedevelopmentandproductionof their own work andhave
madea visible andsignificantcontributionto the culturallife of their community.
The VIVA SelectionCommitteeis madeup of artists,critics andcuratorswho areaskedby theFoundationto bring togethera selectionof unsolicitednomineesto be discussedwith rcspectto their appropriatenessfor this Award. In this senseit is not a competitionandartistsarenot askedto makesubmissions.The mandateof the committeeis province-wideurd includesa varietyof media.In its first three
yearsthe Award hasacknowledged
the work of artistsfrom the Lower Mainlandwhom the Committee
felt weredeservingof support.While the numberof deservingartistsis far largerthanthe resources
of
the Foundation,the SelectionCommitteemakeseveryeffort to identify throughits processa pair of
artistswhosebelief in what they do is reflectedin their longstandingcommitmentto their work andthe
artisticlife of British Columbia.
Terry Ewasiuk
Terry Ewasiukis a Vancouverartistcurrentlyliving andworkingin Berlin. Overthe last five yearsshe
establishedherself as a key figure in Vancouver,both as an artist and asthe exhibition curatorat the
MontgomeryCafe.ln the mid-1980'sthe Montgomerywas a focal point as a meetingandexhibiting
placefor someof the most vital youngartistsin the city, manywho arenow recognizedassignificant
figures.
Recently,Terry Ewasiuk'sexhibitionsat the WestemFront andOr Gallerieshaveshownher working
in photo-basedwork, juxtaposingblack andwhite photographswith foundmaterials.Her work is
political, seriousandhumorouswith a concemedcontentreferringto feminism,the eroticpotentialof
art andthe flaws of consumerism.
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DavidOstrem
David Ostrembeganexhibitingin the late 1970'sandbecameknown for his ironic silkscreensin the
early 1980's.Thesemulticolouredprints depictedan imaginarywork built out of the flotsamand
jetsamof mass-culture
of the cold-warera.His figureswerebemusedandalienated,caughtbetweenthe
pursuitof consumerexistanceandthe releaseof rock & roll.
In thelate 1980'she beganto makelargedrawingsandpaintingswhich alsoreferredto popularimageryandthe pretentionsof the culture-industry.His extendedserieson the condition of the artist
satirizethe art-market,while making a dignified plea for individual perception.Ostremhaslong been
recognizedby the anistic communityas a specialvoice,onethat is caustic,funny,but alsotenderand
compassionate.
The VIVA Foundationwascreatedby Doris andJackShadboltin 1988.Previouswinnersarc Carol
Itter, Neil Wedman,Capl MoiseiwitschandStanDouglas.
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A prcsskit containingphotographsand detailedbiographicalinformation is availableupon request.
Call JaniceWhitehead,(604)254-1405.

